
A Woman's
Heart.

77ie wife cf a clergyman tells the story cf her suffer-

ing it-i- t h neuralgia of the heart, with the hope that Iier
experience may indicate Ij others the way to regain
liealih.

Frw bodily afflictions are more terrl
than hurt disease To live is conslic
dread and expectation of death. Bidden,
instant death, with last rewcs unspoken,

u (or most people more awful to contem-

plate than the most severe lingering fflrtrc
The slightest excitement brings great

suffering and danger to people so afflirtcd.
Such was the experience of the wile of

a clergyman. She Is her
txyr f for the sake of doing good to others.

I feel," t said, speaking carefully and
weighing her words, that Dr. Williams'
Piak Pill far Pal People relieved me of a
lifeti joe of sickness and sorrow, and I cheer-

fully recommead them.'
Thii grateful woman is Mrs. Xfamslcy,

wife of the Rev. C E. Vamsky, who lives
oa Vest S ieriixa Street, Greensburg, lad.

Mheirt became affected after the birth
of my youngest child, about six years ago.

The piia wis constant. Frequently it
grew so savere I would be forced to cry out.

u l could not endure any excitement.
"It would increase the pain so I would

scream aad fall drwn in a sta'eof collapse,
la thi; I was helpless.

These spells would come on me at
haxt, in the street, or anywhere I might be.

"I could not sleep at night. I a. very

u DiHcrrnt doctors were eaJtted in. They
said I had neuralgia of the heart, resulting
from nervous prostration.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

THE GOOD BEAR.

R.ufi-r- o, Who Lives la Ncwtos, Likes t
Haul a Cartload of Children.

The most popular bear within many
miles nt Boston at this moment is

Hanti;igo.
Santiago Jives in plorions 6ftei in

Nornmbepa park, a suburban pleasure
f round in Newton, on the Charles river,
just at tho western edge cf greater Bos-

ton, aud his specialty that in which
ho stria all ot'icr known beats of his-tor-

tarTed or piofauo is drawing
lu:ls of chilrfrea iu a carL

mero poat or pouy or Turks is-

land donkey oa:i hope to equal th
uiajosty of Santiago's mien us he n- -

SANTIAGO. THE GOOD BP-A-

Made from a phototraph.

ties along the path, his month open,
his hugo feet flapping along the ground,
dr-sai-

ucr after liiin a tiny wagon fall
cf t'cstalio American youth. It is a
fight worth seeing.

Santiago is a fine black western bear.
Kscept for the heat, which annoys him
terribly, ho U just r.s happy as any Lear

alive. To draw a light wagan about is
no such hardship, particularly when
there ore candy and nuts iu plenty by
way cf fe.

It was no eapy tasJt to teach Santiago
tipc'l the cart. His owner, John T.
licusou. is a famous animal dealer and
cirrus beast Liutarparluer. He knows
o'.l abort trailing atiituls, but ha had
tha tusu-l-e f his life with Santiago.
That was because Santiago, like other
Leausrrocg pe:phTiidu't knew what
was good fnr him. Now be is really
fond if his wagon aud of tho children
he chaws, particularly when they feed
him carH, and you couldn't keep him
away from his wagon and gay litcle
harness if you tried. New York World.

mD a Sjocff of Sixpence.
You all kuow this rhyme, bet have

you ever heard what it really means?
The four and twenty blackbirds rep-

resent the 24 hours. The bottom of
tim pie is the vcrld, wbila the lop cras-- t

is the fky that overarches it. The open-

ing cf tho pit) ii tho day dawn, when
tbo birds begin ta and furely snch
a eigbt is tit fcr a king.

Ttis Ling, who is represented as sit-tii:- g

i'l his parlor counting out his
ivn ncy, is the whilo the goldpiecvs
tliLit tlip Ihruugh his fingers as he
cor.nta them are the golden sunbeams.

Tho queen, who tits in the dark
Litcben, in the niocn, and the honey
with which the regales herself is the
mooulifbt.

Tho industrious maid, who is in the
garden at work before her king the
rr.u baa risen, is clay dawn, aud the
c lollies tha haugs out are the cdonde.
Tho bird who bo tragically reds the
cjug by Dipping off her not is the nn-tu- t.

i we the whole day, if not
ia a nutshell, in a pie. Philadelphia
fc'atnrday Evening Post,

11a Caalda't Wait.
Taere trss a Utile boy who pcnseaaed the iuue

cf IreJ;
He hJ two soft blue pw! and a frouzle txwej

bead.
kritl he bad a little donkey whose eogricraea

was Joe,
VTho hii a way cf t zimf still when he

cicin't want to
A Terry funny donkey. wia the icaocrol name

cf Joo.
Whom noihin- - could irtince to more when be

ehom not to eo.

Kov, Fred na;d to ride aim oa a pleasant
summer day,

Eo he buckled CD t'i saddle, and tkry jix- -

loKiced away.
Cut Jw auoa tinsd of trat4 and stopped, bat

little k rrd
TTas eantrwhat ia a hurry, o be travt-kx- l oa

ahead-Be- ing

somewhat in a harry, thu blue eyed or
chin Frd

Conolnded that he wouldn't wait and went
light on ahead.
Arthur J. Burdk-- in Chicago Becord. 1

A litUs rU Astray.
A poor little trout found himself in a

ron'g, dark tunnel. He could not turn
about He must keep going with this
Ft ream on and on, but never coming in-

to daylight. One morning thero was a
peculiar noise in a big organ in a city
tbuach, and when the organ maker took
the .pipe out there was a little trout
caught in the water valve. The organ
was blowa by water power, and the lit-
tle trout had followed the water main
aud pipes into the organ and nearly de-
stroyed tbe cerrioe by choking it.

Yon axe, a very email thing this
trout was onlr" eight inches long can
cause a good deal ef trouble. Mother's
Voice.

Bath's Poltteaess.
- Euth's father kadT been training his
little daughter in the laws of polite-oeai- s.

The table was surrounded by
guests.

"Ruth, will yeu have some tomatoes?"
aaiffpapa.

"Ho," said Ruth, with Quakerlfke
simplicity.

"Ho what?" aiked papa in a warning
tone.

"Ko tomatoes, " answered Ruth de
Biurtly. Assembly Herald.

"The doctors treated me, but the relief
they gave did not last.

I was a physical wreck, when my eye
LJI on an item in the local paper describing
how Mrs. Evans of Vest End. had been
cured by Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills fcr Pale
People. Her suffering was like mine.

" I hope other auherers who read this
account will have the faith I had when I
read of Kit. Evans.

"My husband bought me one boa of the
pills. The change they made in my con-

dition was encouraging. I took another
box 5 then bought six more boxes.

All the time I gained in health, strength,
Lope, nerve fore sUadily, surely I

Before I finished the eighth bcx I ceased
the treatment. I felt perfectly weB, and the
c!oc!or said I was entirely cured."

To add weight to her story Mrs. Vims-le- y

made affidavit to its truth before John
F. RusselL a Notary Public of Greensburg.

Neuralgia of the heart is only one cf
many serious evils that grow out of derange-
ments of the nervous system or of the blood.

Tbe remedy that expels impurities from
the blood and supplies the necessary mater-
ials for rapidly rebuilding wasted rerre tis-

sues reaches the root of many serious diseases.
It is these virtues that have given Dr.

Vaiiams' Pink Pills for Pale People their
wonderful curative powers in diseases that
at first glance seem widely different.

This famous remedy is for sale by all
druggists for 60 cents a boa t or six boxes
for $2-- 0.

Itabber Dnnd For Headache.
"Departmental headaches are a dis-

tinct malady, " remarked a well known
physician ta a reporter, "and it is some-

what of a surpriM how many sufferers
there are among department clerks
from this trouble. Tbe thing seems t9
grow among tbem, and they have their
headaches as regularly as they have
their work.

A simple remedy which is worth try-
ing is ta put a rubber band around tfca
head just abova the eara. Tbe band
tbould not he tight enough to stop tbe
circulation of tbe blood. The band
known as the string band is generally
sufficiently heavy for tbe purpose. It
should be applied just as soon as it is
noticed that tho headache is setting in
and taken off the moment tbe pain
cefines. Iu many cases the rubber band
works cicely, thongh it affords no re-

lief when the headache is the rct-ul- t of
stomach troubles or biliousness.

"I find al.--) that a rubber band twist-
ed about a toe between the corn and the
foot is a bandy remedy to stop the pain
from a jumping corn. Corns are very
liable to be troubleriome when there is
much humidity in tho atmosphere The
rubber band seems to temporarily quiet
the nerve? in the toe, and in this way
stop the pain. As in the case of a band
around the Lead, the pressure should not
be tight enough to stop tbe circulation
of the blood." Washington Star.

Arcelaader'a Wit.
As Hansen was Germany's greatest

master in mathematical astronomy, so
was the venerable Argelander in the ob-

servational side of tbe science, savs
Professor Simon Newcomb in The At-

lantic. He was of the same age as the
newly crowned einpror, and the two
were playmates at tbe time Germany
was being overrun Cy the armies of Na-

poleon. He was held in love and respect
by the entire genrnuiou cf young

b';th (.'.ert.aiiS aud foreign-
ers, many of whom were proud to have
bad bini e; lbir preceptor. Among
the was Lr. B. A. Gould, who fre-

quently related a story of the astron-
omer's wit. When with him as a un-
dent, bo was beardless aud had a good
bead of hair. Returning some years lat-

er, be bad become ald, but had made
up for it by having a full long beard.
He eutezed Argelander's study unan-
nounced. The astroncmer looked at him
with some surprise, not at first recog-
nizing bim.

"Do yon not know me, Herr Profess-
or?"

The astrcacmcr looked more closely,
"iltin Gottl It is Gould mit his

hair struck through."
A Trie ef Balla.

The following rm:rk is by a high-
land clergrn.au. In his sermon preached
in a Email church in Strathspey, after
inveighing against slisthfulness, he said
in closing, "Do you think Adaia and
Eve went about the garden of Eden
with their Lands in their pockets?"

Last year, iu the north of Ireland,
the following came under my observa-
tion. In a hotel the porter, for my in-

formation and detifully in furtherance
of the interests of his employers, re-
marked. "If yon want a drive, sir, yon
needn't go cat of the hotel," meaning,
of course, that carriages formed part of
tbe cFtab!i.bment. Another Lull was
in a conversation overheard between
two workmen. One put the ques-
tion, "Wero yon acquainted with

to which the reply was, "So;
he was dead before I knew him."

An Iri.--h friend of mine was describ
ing a dium r party he had been at. It
was a great success, as two noted talk
ers were present, each cf whom was
talking so fast that neither cob Id get iu
a word. Spectator.

Tcbam la Eaclaa4.
In regard to the suggestion which is

sometimes made tha one way to relieve
agricultural depression In this oouutry
would be for tbe government to allow
and even to encourage the growth of to-
bacco, it may be interesting to note bow
long tho prohibition has lasted and bow
sternly it has been enforced. This may
be gathered from the following extract:

"Corott Wakefield with a party of
horse tiarthing out cf Glocester npon
the last of July to Winchoome and
Chelfuara to destroy the Tobacco plant-
ed in tbea parts, the Country did rise
against thctu in a great body, to the
uumber cf 5 or COO, giving them very
reviieing and threainitig speeches, even
to kill tbem horse and man, if that he
aud his Soldiers did couie on, insomuch
that the tumult being so great, he was
ctmstraiued to draw off and nothing
nior8 done" (Mercurius Politicns, 2i
July-SAug- ., Notes audlneries.

Smiled la Death's Fan,
Surely pathos could go no further

than this. A little girl was killed by
the engine cf a passing train in -- tooth
toeensland, Australia. Said the driver:

i saw the little child on tbe track, and
tbe sight was cue that almost made my
heart strfp beating, che was sitting
down playing, it appeared, with tho
stones. &u was not old enough to

the position she was iu. When
I blew tbe whistle, the little tot just
turned around, and as the engine drew
near her she looked up at me and smil- -

i. " Melbourne Age.

Grmat aad Tarter.
Admiral Porter was forever running

into print, and his penchant for this
kind cf thing was a source of great an-
noyance to Grant, who was his stanch
friend.

"What do yoo think of Porter as an
drairal?" was asked of tbe general ou

cjue occasion.
"Why." replied Grant, with a quiet

tsuile, "he would be the greatest admi-
ral since Kelson if be had never learned
io write." Exchange.

TW Fataee ( TraTet.
'What is rapid transit. Uncle

Chris?"
Kapid transit? Why. it is electrio

aws which have to run so fast that they
never stop to take oa paseDbrni." De-iro- il

Freo Prcsa.

lurced on the Case Against Sen-

ator Quay,

A LAWYER'S CALM WOEDS.

Every Transaction With the Peo-

ple Hank Was Entirely lsral and
Proper, and ttoa State Did "ot w

m Penny.

A boomerang Is the most dangerous
thins; to be encountered in a political
campaign, says the Philadelphia In-

quirer. That the latest move of Sen-

ator Quay's political opponents is apt
to result disasterously to the plans of
his enemies is the opinion of many Re-

publicans, not a few of whom have not
heretofore been supporters of the senior
senator.

As a leading- mmlr of the bar, an
States attorney for the east-

ern district of Pennsylvania, a staunch
Republican and member of the Union
League, EHery P. Ingham in an em-

phatic and positive manner reviewed
the proceedings In the case against
Senator Quay and$is associates.

"The enemies of the Republican party
in this state," said be calmly, "have
been making a desperate effort to
divert public attention from the real
political issues of the campaign, by
Injecting sensational charges aeainst
Senator Quay and other Republican
leaders, none of whom are candidates
on the Republican ticket In the state.
It Is apparent to the most casual ob-

server that the whole criminal pro-c-din- e;

Instituted against Senator
Quay is for the puroose of affecting
the election in November.

"All of the evidence produced at the
hearing before the magistrate was in
the keeping of the receiver of the Peo-

ple's bank, who was the special assist-
ant to the district attorney since April
last. If the prosecution had been start-
ed In good faith it would have been
commenced months ae;o. The fact that
tbe information is made and all of the
matters spread before the people at
this time, when the defendants wilT not
1 permitted to make answer before the
courts, is conclusive evidence that the
whole matter was sprung for political
effect.

"But as to the charges themselves.
"There is a labored attempt to place

a misconstruction upon transactions
that were of a straightforward business
character. Already the arrrest of Sen-

ator Quay has called forth a feeling
amon the friends as but few things
in his political life have done. It is
the general concensus of opinion that
this unfair attempt to make political
capital out of private business transac-
tions will result in Increasing the Re-

publican vote very generally over the
state.

AS TO THE STATE DEPOSITS.
"The state treasurer prior to the ap-

proval of the act of 1H97 had absolute
control of the funds in the treasury.
He was required to e:ive a bond to the
commonwealth with sureties, approved
by the governor, for the safekeeping
of all funds that came into his hands.
There is a common understanding in
reference to the duties of the state
treasurer. There was no provision of
law that required him to keep the state
moneys in any particular banking In-

stitution. He could, if he so desired,
have kept all the money in his own
vaults. It was his right to have de-

posited all of the state funds In one
bank, or he ccuid divide them Into six
hanks, or he could place the funds in
a hundred or five hundred banking In-

stitutions. What he did with the
money, so far as its custody was con-

cerned, was absolutely and wholly at
his discretion. It was his right to place
one hundred thousand, five hundred
thousand, or a million dollars in the
People's bank, if he desired so to do.
In this connection it should not be for-
gotten that James McManes, Henry
Iiumra and Clay Kemble, three of the
directors cf the People's bank, were
bondsmen of the state treasurer. They
represented an aggregate wealth of
several million dollars. They were
known to lie abundantly good financial-
ly. The state treasurer knew, as well
sb the people of the state, that these
bondsmen were responsible for any
amount of money intrusted to their
care. Inasmuch as they r.ssumed the
risk of bondsmen to the state treasurer
it was but natural that they would
expect of the state treasurer that he
would favor them in tbe matter of
allowing as lare a deposit as possible
with their bank. This he did, as he had
the right to do.

"If he desired to favor his friends,
there being no legal objection in the
way, he had a perfect right to do so. It
may be admitted for the purpose of ar-
gument that the state treasurer favor-
ed bis friends in such matters. Well,
what if he did? Hadn't he the right to
do so, so long as the interests of the
state were not Interfered with? The
rtate had no Interest in the selection of
these banking institutions. At that
time no Interest was paid on state ts.

The evidence produced at the
hearing showed that State Treasurer
Haywood had a large deposit in the
People's bank, but there was nothing
criminal in that fact. It was a repu-

table institution, and had as its presi-
dent one of the most conservative busi-
ness men of this city, man of strict
integrity and high honor, who, when
Uis bank went into voluntary liquida-
tion, made good all of its liabilities.

YOUNG QUAY'S LOAN.

"The evidence showed "that Richard
R Quay, a son of Senator Quay, bad
negotiated a loan of $100,000 from the
president of the bank. He gave his
note for this loan. It was endorsed by
Senator Quay. In addition to the re-

sponsibility of the maker and indorser
of the note. Richard Quay had put up

collateral aecnrlty to the extent of
tOO. The collateral was also good. Tha
loan was a straightforward business
transaction, and amply secured. He
paid interest on the note during the
time it was he d by the bank, and when
It finally matured every penny of it was
paid to the receiver of the bank, to-
gether with ail of the accrued Interest
thereon. There could not have been a
more straightforward, legitimate busi-
ness transaction than that outlined by
the evidence In the ca.ie. It mill be no-
ticed that Senator Quay is not con-
nected In any way with the loan to his
son. except that he had endorsed his
paper. There is nothing in the evidence
to show that he knew anything about
the amount of the deposit from the
state at that time.

"There is another common misappre-
hension in the minds f same people In
reference to the state funds. After the
state treasurer made li deposit of funds
In any banking insti oition he had no
further control of tliose funds. The
bank then became bis debtor to the
amount of the deposit.' The state treas-
urer stood exactly in ste same relation
to the banking institution that any
other depositor did. The bank used
the state funds Just a; it used the fund
of any private depositor. There was no
difference in the legal standing of the
state as a depositor and any private
individual. The state treasurer re-
quired bonds from these banking in-

stitutions and relied entirely on these
securities for his protection. He did
not claim or exercise the right to say
what should be dorM with tha fur.ds
after they were so dejoslted. Tho banks
made loans, took security In the regu-
lar way. and the state treasurer was In
no serse concerned thiut thi matter.
It shim as though at the time Itlchirl
Quay negotiated his loan at the Peo-
ple's bunk the president it that Insti-
tution desired to have an Increase In
the stat deposit. Thi as but a pru-
dent business arrangement on the part
of the president of the bank. The state
treasurer was asked whether he would
increase the deposit, and answered that
he would. He had a perfect right to do
this, and if he desired In a legitimate
way to favor a friend no one man can
dispute his legal right to do so.

"STRAIGHTFORWARD TRANSAC-
TIONS."

"So far as Senator Quay la concerned,
there Is nothing to show any connection
with anything that was not a straight-
forward business transaction. He or-

dered the purchase of stocks now and
then through the cashier of the Peo-
ple's bank. Tbe cashier did not exe-
cute the orders, but had the purchase?
made though the brokers, whose legit-

imate business It was to buy and sell
stocks. If Senator Quay desired to pur-

chase stocks he had a right to do ao. If
Mr. Hopkins wished to favor him by
getting broken to purchase desirable
stocks, be had the right to do so. This is a
transaction familiar to every business
man nho buys stocks of any descrip-
tion. It may be safely said that a Urge
number of the business men of this city
buy and sell stocks In the same way.

"Senator Quay sometimes borrowed
money from the People's bank. When
he did so the evidence shows that he
gave his note, with collateral for secur-
ity. His transactions with the bank
were Just the same as any other Indi-
vidual. He borrowed his money, paid
his interest, like other individuals, and
who will say that he did not have the
right to do so? If It were not for the ex-

citement of a political campaign and
the desire of his political enemies to
mislead the public mind, the case
would not be entertained in any court
of Justice for an Instant. It Is safe to
say that when it comes to trial Senator
Quay will be vindicated, as he ought to
be."

Caareed $3 For "Sam."
A story is told of Fanny Kemble.

whosa favorite rammer "resort was Len-

ox, that cn her first season there she
employed a self respecting villager, wbo
bad a comfortable turnout, to drive her
about Ho, feeling it to be hU duty to
make tbe drive as entertaining as possi-

ble, began to call her attention to the
beauty of the scenery which she
wished to enjoy undisturbed aud to
tell her who lived in certain houses as
they passed along, until finally Mrs.
Kemble, being nnable to stand it any
louger, said iu the high tragody manner
somewhat peculiar to her, "I have en-

gaged yon to drive for mo, sir, and uct
to talk." -

Tbe driver ceased talking jCTt.-- np
bis lips, and in all their
drives his only remarks were snch as bo
found nocessary toaddresr to hii horses.
At the end of tbe season bo handed in
bis bill for th summer services. Run-

ning ber eye down its awkward columns,
she paused at an item that she didn't
understand. "What is this, sir? Ican-no- t

comprehend it"
With equal gravity he replied, "Sas.

fS. I don't often tako it, but when I do
I charge. "

She paid the bill without comment
and cou tinned to nnloy the same driver
during many euirj. sht, spent there.

lioston liwrord.

The Gamblers' Capper.
"Many of the phasa of life in the

Tenderloin are kaleidoscopic In their
changes, " said a hotel detective, "but
there is one little group of men in this
precinct that is much the same now that
it was a doxen years ago. 1 mean the
ontside men of the gambling houses.
They are well kuawn to all sporting
men, and I could name four or five who
have done little elwe all their lives. It
is their business to know tbe regular
patrons of faro banks, and if the man
who employs tbem has been forced to
close np his old place and open a new
one it ia their duty to circulate the tip.

"A good outside man spends hia time
around hotels and in all night restau-
rants and picks up acquaintances wher-
ever he can. After working np to the
subject cf gambling he invites his new
friend to go around to a little place that
is run honestly and safely. One of the
best dressed loungers on Broadway,
whose face has long been familiar to
paraders on that street, is a puller in
for a gambling house. Ho was a bar-

keeper a few years ago and there made
a lot of acquaintances who are his stock
iu trada He spends money as freely as
a wine agent, and I have no donbt that
be brings many thonsands of dollars to
the man who runs tbe gambling house.

New York Sun.

Savecl Life a Xaace.
Tbo French author Martainville,

who began his career toward tbe close
of the last century, is said to have owed
tbe preservation of his life to a witty
piece of audacity. He was a royalist
and did not hesitate to attack the
French revolution and its authorities.
Presently, of course, he was summoned
to appear before the revolutionary tribu
nal. Tbe revolutionary tribunals at
that time did not hesitate to send every-
body to tbe guillotine who bad ventured
to attack the:n.

.Martainville expected to go with the
rest of the victims. "What is yocr
name?" atked tbe judge. "Martain
Tille, " said tbe young author. "Mar-tainvillo!- "

exclaimed the judge. "Yen
are deceiving ns and trying to hide your
rank. Yon are an aristocrat, aad your
name ia De Martainville. "Citizen
president, " exclaimed the young man,
"I am here to be shortened, not to be
lengthened! Leave me my name!" A
true Frenchman loves a witticism above
all things, and tbe tribunal was so
pleased by Martainville' grim response
that it spared his I ifa

Qaerr MesTlelaea.
The peasant pharmacopoeia cf France

is wonderful most wonderfnL Wine
is an ingredient of every prescription.
In fever cases it is always tbe predomi
nant oue. Tbe French peasant'! faith
iu fermented grape juice is truly bean
tifuL If his children are stricken with
the measles, he gives tbem beakers of
wine, well sweetened with honey and
highly spiced with pepper. Fcr a severe
cold be administers a quart of red wine
and a melted tallow candle mixed. For
scarltt or brain fever be gives eggs,
white wine and soot well beaten to
gether. Net all their superstitious are
curiijui Some aro pathetic. A mother,
for instance, often buries ber dead tbih'
with its favcrite toy or ber own bcauti
t ul hair in the cofSu, "that it may not
feci quito alone." Paris Correspond
enca

rarraittlas F.cha.
At Killarrey every visiter hears seme

laughable stories. Here is one new and
fresh, 1 think which I picked np dur
ing my List visit to the glorious lakes
A number of boatmen who were quar
roliug about the division of "tips" in
dalged at tbe top of their voices in a
good deal of profane language, which
tbo marvelous echo repeated verbatim

"Arrab, look at that, now, for a scan
tlal," said one of the party who was of

pious lorn. "T'achiu tbe poor harm
less echo to curse aud sware." Spoo
tator

Dist Similarity.
"The minister and the policeman,"

said the young and cynical boarder,
"are inseparable adjuncts of civiliza-tkn.- "

"They are very much alike," said
the cheerful idiot "One is a pairer, and
the other is a peeler. "Indianapolis
Journal.

Each figure in a first class waxwork
jxhibitiou bag to be remade every four
jr five year. Tbe wax loses its color
and becomes soft and spongy after that
time.

It is estimated that in Paris one in 18
af tho prpulatiou, or 150.000, live ou
rbarity, with a tendency toward crime
In Lou ton this class is one iu SO.

Sappoaltloa.
Customer 1 thought I told yon to

paiut me sitting on the piazza cf my
bouse. You've paiutcd the piazza all
right, but there's nobody on it.

Artist Of course not The painting
represents an afternoon view. The sun
would then be on the frcnl cf the house,
and of course yen wouldn't be sitting
in tbe sun. Tbe picture is tree to art
and to nature. You are supposed to be
sitting ou the Lack stoop. Boston
Transcript. '

CHAT WITH

ROOSEVELT

Adrlce to rennsjlranla Repub
licans From the Chief of

the Rongh Riders.

STAND BY AVK1NLEY.

National Iaaue Everywhere Involved
In the Election of Totted States) Sen-

ators and UeprentMtl-- e to the
Lower llouxe of Consrre.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, the

rough rider hero of the Cuban war and
Republican nominee for governor of thfi
Empire state, has received many In-

vitations to speak In the present cam-
paign in different states In the Union,
says a special dispatch from New
York city. He has had most compli-
mentary letters from Itepubllcana in
Pennsylvania, who desire to tender him
ovations such as would demonstrate tu
the pcpular admiration cf his valiant
services in the cause of his country's
honor and his loyalty to President ey

and the Republican party In the
present national political crisis. Colo-
nel Roosevelt has stated that If his en-

gagements made by the Republican
committee of his own state will per-

mit him to do so he will make at least
one speech in Pennsylvania for Colo-
nel Stone and the whole Republican

Roosevelt Is Impressed with
the fact that every Republican should
stand true to his party colors at tbe

,irmi r I M-- at

COLONEL ROOSEVELT.

coming election, especially In states
like New York. Pennsylvania. New
Jersey and the others where legisla-
tures are to be elected which should
send Republicans to the United States
senate and with as nearly as possible
a full delegation to the lower house of
congress.

National Issues are paramount this
year," said Colonel Roosevelt In com-

menting on this subject. "It Is not
more possible to conduct a state elec-

tion niw without regard to national
IsHues than it was possible ao to con-

duct one in lSiil or 1S6X As It then was,
so it now- - Is. the Interests of the na-

tion as a whole, which is of vital ab-
sorbing Interest to each citizen. Then,
as now. the Republican party was
forced to find new Issues, to confront
new problems. Then, as now. It was
forced not to follow, but to make pre-

cedents. In 1S61 we had to preserve the
republic for Its great destiny; in 1898
we have to take a long stride toward
the accomplishment of that destiny.
The Republican party, therefore, in its
stat" platforms, does well to reiterate
the promises under mhich It was pos-

sible to elect a Republican president:
pledges which made It possible to re-

store prosperity to our country and to
put the nation where it Is possible to
work out the glorious future which la
now before a reunited nation. The Is-

sues for honest money, for protection to
American Industry, for the upbuilding
of a merchant marine adequate to car-
ry the commerce of the world and to
form a naval militia in times of war,
are as vital this year as they were In
the great contest which was so sue.
cessfi.lly fought in 1. We must fur.
ther strengthen our navy and build up
our army, so that they may be equal
to any demand made upon them as we
work out our destiny. Hawaii and
Porto Rteo are ours, and In the East
and West Indies the Interests of the
nation shall be safeguarded.

Republicans everywhere should up-

hold the administration of President
McKinley by standing loyally by their
nartv nominees."

Cctilciy ol ite Heart

--- There are two distinct kinds of cour
sy ; one is rf the lit art and the oll.ei

is of the bead. One is the expression
of genuine kindness) and good-nil- l,

while tbe other is merely theresukof
good breeding. One says "I beg your
pardon" because it would be "bad foriii"
not to do so. Tbe other says it from
the heart Some one has said that
"politeDcas Sa artificial good nature,"
but a clearer thinker comes nearer the
truth when he rays that "gtod-uatu- rr

is natural politeness."
Courtesy resulting fom mere good

breeding says and docs pleasant and
polite things in an exquisite manner
with which the heart baa nothing lo
do. Joab was courteous when, accord
Ing to the approved custom of the tinie,
he took Amasa by the beard to kh
hiru, saying: "Art thou in health, my
brotb.tr?" Nevertheless, with his free
hand did Joab grasp his sword and
tmite Awasa under tbe fifth rib to hi
Jeath.

This cold - blooded kind of courte sy
obtains to I he present day and so w el
it it affictcd that it often passes foi
courtesy of the h art. Kut it will nl
stand the tests that true courtesy u ill
stand.

Courtesy of the heart makes no dis-

tinctions. It never lapses Into
rudeness uhiu lalkirg

to the lowest of one's inferiors, and it
la never servile before its superiors. It
ia an attribute peculiarly gracious and
charming in women, aDd they who
possess it add largely to the growing
beauty and sweetness and good of tbe
world. Harper's Bazar.

I Lave always been a quarter of an
hour before my time and it has made a
man of me. Nelson.

Cubans Suffer Tor Tood.

Washinotos. D. C. Oct 7. "The In
habitant of Cuba are starving," Senor
Quesada says, "and nnlesa something ia
done there will be verr few ncwrola left.
The country is devastated, the people
nave bad no opportunity to nlant and
raise crops ; they have no money to pur-
chase supplies, and what food there ia In
the island is beyond their reach." '

Eli Shaw was on Salim?- roloau
from prison at Camden, X. J., after an
incarceration of over a vnar. inrin
which time he was twice tried for murder,
first (or killing his srrandmnihnr m,l
and again for killing his mother. He
was declared innocent of both charge.
Tbe women were shot to death on the
night of October 5, Sbaw was in
tbe bouse at the time and claimed that
bis relatives had been shot by a burg-
lar.

Loren Lake and ldard Snellenberger,
f Paine, O.. exchangvl 81.000 for w bat

they fondly hoped was fsJ,ona with green
goods sharpcra In Jersey City.

lows druegifU are beirg ssr:e.1 the
regular saloon lioenxa tax rf ,yj per
month in some town. mox City In
sists on ti ls rule be au-- e tbe saloon , f
that place sell leas whisky trjiin the diii
stotea.

f " x Mae afooraecl Mathar.
When Shafter wai senior colonel of

the army, be was temporarily in charge
. anl nnmhered in' OI some wraicru yvi- -

I bis cotnmaL'd i.n exceedingly bright, ca

pable fellow whose cleverness was
getting bim thenoncouimision

stripes and whose escapades were Just
bim reduced toas frequently getting

the ranks. One day this soldier turned
with a longnp at Shafter's quarters

face and applied for leave to attend tbo

funeral of his mother, who hsd died the
previous night, be eaid. In tbe town.

The reqoert was granted, but later on,

fn looking over the same records, the
colonel discovered that the same man

had been granted leave the mouth before

on the identical pretext Shafter said

nothing, but a couple of days afterward
encountered tbe bereaved warrior oil

parade ground. "Look here, my man,"
said Pecos Bill solemnly, "I want to
ask you a question. Were yon good to

that mother cf yours while she was
'

alive?" .
"Well, sir yea, sir that is, I hope

eo," stammered the culprit, not know-

ing what was coming.
"I hops so, too," replied tbe colonel.

"I've beard cf mothers dying for their
sons, but never of oue dying twice in
80 days for one. Yon may go in mount-
ing for a mouth at the guardhouse.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t

Eye Maaaaaje.
Whenever your organs cf sight feel

weak, do not claw at them with the
knuckles, es to express it You must
not mass:ige your eyes the same way

yon would the stronger parts of tbe
body. They need help from tbe hands,
but this help roust be administered in a
very gentle and delicate naeibod.

John Qoiucy Adams bad a way of
treating his eyes, which, it is said,
preserved their vision to old age, with-

out the help of spectacles.
This ws to place hia tbnnib aud fore-

finger each opon an eyelid and gently

rub them toward the nose a number cf
times etch day. The action encourages
circulation of blood in that locality,
does away with tbe tiny spots that
sometimes float before the vision and
prevents that flattening of the lenses
which causes dimness of sight at a cer-

tain focus.
It is wonderful bow ninch gocd can

be done the eyes of peoplo of all ages by

nsing this simple exercise lOor 15 min-

utes each day.
' If yon are where it may not be con-

venient to measure time, as in the dark,
it is well to count tbe number of passes
made by tbe fingers over the eyes until
yon have reached the number that yon
have demonstrated by experiment that
time will allow. New York Ledger.

Her Flrat Order.
She was newly married and did not

know a little bit abont either house-
keeping cr shopping, and she was giv-

ing ber very first order. It was a crush-
er, but the grrcer was a clever niaa and
was u?ed to all kinds of crders and
could interpret thew easily.

"I want ten pounds of paraly2ed sns-ar,- "

6he liegan, with a businesslike air
"Ycs'ni. Anything else?"
"Two cans of condensed milk."
"Yes'ra."
Ie set c3owu "pulverized sugar" sad

"condensed milk."
"Anything more, ma'om?"
"A bag cf fresh salt Ee snre it's

fresh."
"Yes'm. What next?"
"A pound cf desecrated codfiKh."
He wrote glibly "desiccated cod."
"Nothing more, ma'am? We have

some nice horse radish jnst in."
"No," she said. "It would be of no

use to us. We don't keep a horse."
Then tho grocer sat down and fanned

himself with a patent washboard, al-

though the temperature was nearly
aero. New York World.

K irmeaa.
In some portions of Germany tbe

kirmess, or church mass, formerly
danced in honor of tbe dedication of a
cbnrch, is now observed with the special
character cf a harvest home. It ruarki
the close of tbe year's labors and is cele-

brated by three days cf music, feasting
and dancing with partners chosen or al-

lotted, according to degrees of comeli-
ness, at the preceding May festival.

In southern Germany tho end of tbe
harvest is marked by tbe sickle feast
The last sb?af is carried in triumph to
tbe tarn acd placed on tho floor, while
the younger couples dance around it.
One half cf it ia tben decked with rib-bou- s

and hung aloft, while the other
half is burned. Its ashes are treasured
as a remedy for rheumatism and are
sometimes used in making amulets or I

charms. The peasants leave for Wodan,
cr "tbe oldcne,"a few ears cf corn
and a small number cf apples, it being
considered unlucky to strip either fitld
or tree cutirily tere. Lippiucott's.

Leltera aad Trade.
The Lccdrn Daily News nctes the

affinity Letween letters, end trada
Charles Lamb aud Mill nsed to adorn
the eld hidia House. Austin Dobson,
Gosse acd Cosmo Moukbouse are iu the
board cf trade. Benjamin Kidd aud W.
M. Rossfctti used to he at Somerset
House. Daute Gabriel Rossctti narrow-
ly escaped at oue crisis in bis career
being a telegraph clerk instead of an
artist. The postofiice absorbed for many
years the superfluous energies of An-
thony Trollcpe!

Ilia Lat Caaaee.
"Did you ever uotice, " said Mr. N.

Peck, "that obcut half cf the pictures
in the photographers' windows are of
bridal coepks? I wonder wby thry al- - J
ways rusn on to a puctrgrapuer as socn
as tho knot ii tieil?"

"1 fancy the hobnnd i.i refprnsible
for it," said Mr. Ink. "Ho ltalizcs
that it is about bis hint cbunce to ever
look t " Pcarsou's Weekly.

IVctity !::t;e stern inrw'urfd iito
tbe Anhtr,.!;:-- : cUd.k.x in J7L8 uro re w
rerrcsrutnl f litruoo.tf.O i,f the turn
wcx'l sbct ji i:i thu wr.rld.

Trca1nut Without Mcdic're.

The Public Health Journal furd-lu- s

the following suggestion in the way of
preventives for evc-rjda- y ills :

Try cranberries fsr ma'aria.
Try a eun bath for rheumatism.
Try clam broth for a weak stomach.
Try cranberry poultice for m tptlar.

' Try gargling lagc--r bet r for the cure cf !

sore throat.
Try eating fresh radishes and yellow

turnips for grave-T- ry

swallow lr,g saliva when troubled
with sour stomac h.

Try eating onions and hcrst radish to
reKeve dropsical swelling.

Try buttermilk for the removal of
freckles, tan, and butternut stains.

Try the croup tiirt wheu a child la
likely to 1 troubled with croup.

Try hot flannel over the seat of neu-
ralgic pain, and renew frequently.

Try a silk handkerchief over the face
when obliged to go against a cold,
piercing wind.

Try hard cider a wlneglajwful three
times a day for ague and rheumatism.

Try taking a Dap in tbe afternoon if
you are gring to te out late in tbe
evening.

Try breathing the fumes of turpen
tine or cirbclic acid, to relieve whoop-
ing cough.

Try a cloth wrung out of cold water,
put about the neck at night, for a sore
throat.

Try an extra pair of stockings out-fi-de

of yntir shoes, when traveling In
erld weather.

Try walking w:t i yrur bands behind
you if you find yoqre!f becoming bent
forward.

rr. - rt, nmo,itur P,Kta uir. are born
A lie ikllj i : . i - ,

The Editor Not In the last fifty

years. Indianapolis Journal.

Kmytben Poetry la a gift.

K.vthm (gloomi!y)-Th- at' what it
is. You can not sell it thte days.
Town Topics.

Cl.olly Her hair is bleached
Beggy 'TIh false !

Cholly False hair can 1 bleacheeL

New York Ledger.

SmebsiFma H K KfTnOKT.
W'KKKLV BV

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Sq.f. 8, 18SS.

o0--i per Ml -
Apples dried, E ...... ... e

I evaporated
I0 tooooButw-r- , per salApple

. . , ... -n: i w
Butter. frwh , per t) . 1

, . .I i im 1 i

Beeswax. .... - i'li'tTTiS
.country hum, per fc....... "?A.
S kuvsrcurrd ham, per V

Bcon-.-, t V,"10
Vslioulier, per J
j while navy, per busBn- - fcLima, per j-

-

oon-e-e. irrLrznrr"r::i;
j Cumberland, per bbl. -- II to l.Sj

Cement port!n(it per LbL ti to U
Oornmeal,per B i.

( V bbl . perTOfcti io
Fish, lake herring Q bb, per 30 HISS
Honey, wlilte elover,per
Lardper K 7to.!
Lini, pr bbl
Mo4aa, N. per gal .....

bus 7 to l uOulons, per
Potan. Ir bus.. ;
PekM-ne- evaporated, per !.- - "1 S 10c

v T ji.ia
Plttxbunr. Dei bbl i.wj

Salt, I lMiry, bus sacks r
" 4 bus sacks.

crouDd alum, lall kacki
mapte,per &..... a. a
im ported yellow, per oc

Sugar. wolte. Am per w
g ra nulU"d, per tV4e
Cube-- or pulverised, per t .o

i i --

Syrup. uu4pT per gal 60 to 7uo
Stoneware, gallon 8e
Tllow. par ft tooe
Vinegar, per gl ' "

..uraoeny, per uu-i- fiw-ti.- w

clover, per bus SiJu to .')
Seeds. " cnmns, per ous .w

" bos 50afaiS. per
a. - . . . w.. j

Xlllet, German, per bus 1

.oariey, wutie unimicw, pvr uu -

t,itjbwh,Mt wr hn JillC

Grain corn shelled, per bus ) to
oaw, per ouji..jurvft nttrhul ,TI0

A Feed wheat. Der buw "0
bran, per 1 aw ..e

I corn ana oais enop, per w

'
i " spring paleu I and fancy

Flour. ... .lug, K - ' -

I Hour, lower trade per H0tt.Sl,t1..5
mddarua, 71ZZZZZZZ
CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
ROITHWAU.

Johnstown Mall Espre. Rorkwond 11:10 a.
in., Snnierwet U:.v, tuyetorn Hoov-ersvl-

IM, Johnstown l;tXi p. in.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rorkwood 5:15
p. m., Homerwt MtoyestownfeifT, 'S

Johnstown 7:06.

SOUTHWARD,

Mall. Johnstown 8:M a.m.,Hoovervllle 9:1

Wortstovn k:33, Somerel 10 Hock wood
10V.

Exprvss. Johnstown iiO p. m Hooveravllle
Sim, wtoyexlown i-i-i, ttomarset :., Kock-woo-d

4:1a.
Daily.

Manager of F etiger Traffic

T3ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

KASTCNM STANDARD TIME.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1893.

OOITDUSBTD eCHSOtTL,

Train arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstown as follows :

wrrWAan.
Western Express... 4:51 a. m.
Southwestern KxpreM.. 6H
lohustown Accommodation. 6:oi
Johnstown Accommodation.. V:;u
Phcc Ex presa.. .... . 9 JO

Way P&m leuifer p. m.
Hittoburg Ex pre... 4 Si

S:41

Fast "Un'e.".Tr.".r'.T.. ill
Johnstown Accommodation.. fc.-- 5

KASTWABD.

Atlantic Express. . 4:18 a. m
St --shore Express..... &
Altoona Accommodation
Day Exprexs..
Main Line Exprexs. -- JO 15

41'oona Accommotlatlon.... 1J p. m
Mail Express.. . 4 :

Johnstown Accommodation- -
Philadelphia Express.. 7:11
Fast Line

CORSETS
MAK

American Beauties
f.c

uuHHtuI

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFEGTS.

All
Lengths.

am,

NEWEST

MODELS.

CI IIP V .
nlt I AAJ

PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO,
OUC MaNUFACTUR'slS.

SCI BY

Parker & Phillips.

HlMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns A Scalds.

I J Wound3 & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils etc Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands. tE Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and tt.oo.
Sold by draacbt ts, cr scat post-pai- oa rN!i,t at prW

tsraain'a.r,. tu a imsn nst..f

WIT3!OR CALL AMD CONSULT

. DR. LITTLE
V ABOUT VOU tYlS.

Traa.fr sat sfWa -- ' '" -- iWJ, QMWOCa)

05 ennnw it mn?i,
Wm ra thlnVVanted--An Idea f MOW snirsat.v !.. a

". vrhuw, D i-
- r u i.a, nss utars 1 list J 19 a im raa wa-u- o.

B
IE
IE
B
5r

Snyders
; . 1 1 i 'As 'Ml ock ard a neatly arracged str,

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

1 Purn DrnrrQ 1

1 UIO iAiavjB Fresh and Good condition.B
B
B ProcrnTvHrm
B ll tOUl Iy UUll
B we are sure to have it Yea

EE

flntiVs 1 CnnrUp LlLdi UUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the

B kept ia stock. Satisfaction

JOHN N.

iiitjiaUUiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiUiUi

Pharmacy.

Louthefs Drug Store- -

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thisllcdel Drug Stcrs is Rapidly Bscczung afcu

. Favcrite iritli Pecpls in Ssarci cf

FRESH . MB . FUEE . DHUGS

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Trun
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

thi D)CTO eivt fsuvh ki. ATncrrroK to th co-r- or disci or

LouMs1 PrescriBlioiisiFamily Reoeip

eaxATCABa beino takes to ck oult raxaa ajb rri articu

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From rx
large assortment all can be sailed. I

THE FISEST BHAHDS OF CIGARS j

lway$ on hand. It ia always a pleasnre to display our pop ;

to intending pnrchasers, whether they buy I

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER D. !

MAIN STREET

Dxa Rctailcb or

Sjb.

(eneral of gTde Lumber Building ateiial Rooflne
stock. AJao, of to order

bl such

j

Office aad Yard Opposite

all

orflcers of Army
FartT

M V T:i 1
MIC I, rlllldnaC

tains l'ont!iitton of lite nild Statue,
uiiiii-- lantr of old
end

the dllT.-ren- t ataUL coin J
ies: irf I'll Keturna,
irt

standard Amerkan A Imanae, autho'mtive
nitta-e- rs Almanac r.unipo.

Price ct--n i'osta.e paid. Send all orders

IT WILL PAY YOU
BUT YO- U-

F.
FEXJTA.

of Dealer la
(stent Work oa Short Kotlca

Also, tent for WHITE BKOXZ

In need of Monument Work wll
to thetr Interna to at mr shop

where prox-- r will be rtven tbem
"NtUfcnon In every case, an

Prices very I lnvit special attention to

Whfta Brz, Pur Zlne

prod need by ReT. W. A. Rlnf. a
In the point Material

wnloh destined to he thapopular Monument lor di-
late. Give a euiL.

Shaffer.

t0 ieeP
large line Urugn

In the way of

Componnding. ,e are unexcelled
not asl for it.

are always sure of getting tue ift

GIa89e3 tted 8Dit tLe f
Call and have jour exe? tested

best most Trasses

SNYDER,
SOMERSET. Pa.

SOMERSET. Pi i

SUtlon,

THE GREAT j

NATIONAL FAMILl

NEWSPAPER 1

For FARMERS
VILLACERS, j

tnd your favo ito hene P"Fer

Tii3 Somerset lit--

POMKRSKT, 'A- -

'
A v.tlnnol R.ik ofpa.

Governmental and poll I irl Hih'rnKti'n
CwnstllDtion of Ifie stale f I'S

new rates ; K

eoroplcte, correspond 111K

T m:
to THE HEBAID. C- -i1

Mi!

Jl
:

- 4 1

0ef 600
Bnaute mm
V

v.y.v.tHTL BRONZE 0r"

Somerset Lumber Yaki;
i

ELIAS CTJsrrsrTGHV-l- . I

SiAXcrACTCKia aud lks ajib Wbolbili A5D I

I

Lumber and Building Materials

Hard and Sott Woods;
Oak. Poplar, Kldlnet. Picket, .l-nl-

dii

Walnul. Pine, Flooring, Mar Ball ,

Cherrj KhlnxlM, Door, Balnater. r'fotnnl, .'

att, HhliePlae Blind, .AewflPosln, L!f.

Hoc all of and and v't t't :

can rarnUh anythiaf In the line our buitlDMS wi'.li '
.an Bracket. ;

Elias Cunningham,
S.1CR.R,

TbeN.Y.WeeklyTribuiic:
i

1

BOTH ONE YEAB FORS2.0C
t

Send Orders to the Herald.

the avy, "'
Hatlorms sbd Con '''";',; ,;

TL I S(0
If, iriUUi'r;

tbe t the
mil, with a rompHrison

ottli-- f man In
; Tables hue JMntlMlc,

fhe
v In

TO

Jlemorial Work

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET,

ManoCactarer and
Furnlhd

'Mil ill EMM THI
A the t

Persons
And It esvll

a shovrinir
guaranteed

tow.
th

Or Monumerr.

as decided
l.n:rvemenl of and
Coimtruction.and la

our chaugeab'e
ns

Vm. F.

malce k i
ol ia a

Anything advertised,

t0

and approved
guaranteed.
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